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Simplex Cýroup Keilles
The Leaders on the Market

DOMIE Jo61* No. 1, 8 oz. size,
cU!ýp5x9 81.50

No. 2, 6 oz. si7e,
WATER 2x5 81.00
-------- N"o.3,Iooz. sizc,

No. 4, Benzoin

- No.G6, Jiaii

$mployed for 1.ost Voice, Singers' Thiroats,
Grip, Croupl,. Larnygitis, Catarrhi, Piieliimoil-
ia,Tube *rculôsis, -àftér 'Adenoid Operations,"
Scar]et Fei'er, etc. Full directions.

DOlIveredi Prepaid
LYMAN SONSî & CO., MONTREAL:

The Western Canada

Medical Exchange

w E bave an excellent prac-
tice in Maiîiitoba for sile.»

Splendid conu ection vi tli private
hiospital. Terrns tosuii

Write- us for Locîm Tenens.
For -QUJC(,K SALEliqt
your Practic.s with Us.

Address Communicatfions to
Room -517 Phone 1759

Mclntyre Block,
- Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Homestead

Regulations
Any even nutrbered section of Do-

minion lands In Manitoba, SasIcatciie
wa:n and Alberta, excepting S and 26.
flot reserved, may be homesteaded hy
any person wlio is the sole head or a
famiiy, or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be naile
In person 1)y the applicatît at a Doinini-
ion Lands AgeneS' or Sub-Agency for
the district In wvhich the land is sit-
uate. Entry byý proxy, may, howvever.
be -made at an , Agency on cer-tain con
ditionsý by the fatlîcr, , motiier, son.
daugliter, brother or sister of an lit
tendingý homesteader.

The homèsteader is required to per
form the liomestead duties under one
of the followiýnpg plans-

(1) At least >six montlhs' residenre
uipon and cuiltivation of the land Ili
eaci year for th ree years.

(2) A hiomesteader may, If lie .4t
desires, perform thie requircd t-estlen(e.
(luttes by livin£r on farming land oni
ed solely by hilm, flot less tiînn eighity
(80) acres In extent, In the vicinity ot*
his homestead. Joint ownership In land'
wvlll not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother If the,fatlher is deceased) of a homesteader.
lias 'permanent residence on farming,
land owvned .solely by 1dm, not less.
than eigl)'ty (80) acres In extent, iln;
the vlrt'1-y of the homestead. or upon,
a liomestead entered for hlm. In the*
v'icinity, suc!î homesteader may. per-
form bis own residence duties by lv-
In-. witiî the fathier .(or mother).

(4) Vie *term "vflity"~ In the twôpreceding paragrapis Is defined a,
meaning flot-more than nine mufes li;a direct Iune, exclusýive of theF wvilth.
of road allowànces crossed. In the
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per.
form is residence duties In accorda,îee
witli the above wille living wvith- par-
ents or on farming2 land -owned bÉ'
himself must notify the Agent for the,'
district of sucli Intention.

Six months, -notice In ivriting must.
be given to the 'CommIssionex' of Do-
minion Lands -at Ottawa, 0f Intention,
to apply for patent

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister 0f te In-

teri or.

N.B.-Unauthorizeî publication of'
titis advertirprrment wvill flot be paiti for.


